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Fkom the gene R'A L COURT,

To t«e P E O P L EA(. i

ro) c

Of the C O M^M O NW E A L T H or

MASSACHUSETTS.
f .

i T a perod, when grievances are complain-

^ . edfoii .in- divers counties oh tie State ;
when

tl*e 1vmpton*iS of , dilcontent art manifdl: and

alarming, ana individuals rdort to arms, to lup-

>ort their dilahcdion, and oppoie the Courts of

ulfice it becomes the duty of the Legidature,

to inveftigate, and, as far as may be, to remove

tluj’ grounds of complaint; to undeceive ihofe,^

who' are mifguided by falle reprelentaticn ; and it

lenient means are ineffectual, to vindicate by vi-

gorous and decifive mealures, the honor of go-

vernment, and provide for the fecurity of the

Stater

-The General Court have therefore employed

the greater part of the prelent ftffion, hitherto,

in examining the caufes of uneaiinels, and the

objedions made to the meafuies ol government ;

providing (as far as honor and julllce would

allow)

f
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aHov') relief from the burthens, under which the-
citizens of the Commonwealth have laboured :
and we now requeft the attention df. our cDn§i^
tuenis. to the ftate of public affairs

; and the tea-
fons, why a compliance with the wiflies of'fdme
of them, would be aifhpnorabfe to us,' and iniu-
nous to themfelves.

W 2 have no doubt, that endeavours are ufed^by
evil a id defigning men, to alienate the affedions
of th(^ people in general, from Aofe who are con-
cerned IQ the adminiftration of government. : but
confcious of the reititude of our intentions, we
are convinced, that if the public meafures are ex-
amine] with candour, the confidence you lately
repofe j in us, will not be leffened j and that hejw-
cver g cat the public burthens are,- attempts ha%

' not be;n wanting on our part, to aUevEttc-them *

no -man in the community is exempt from thofe
burthens

; the members of the Legifiature have
their fil l tlure

; and can it be thought tJiey would
defignedly impofe unneceffaryfburthens oii them-'
fc ves, oromit any thing that might tend; to their
relief horn luch burthens ? Their duty and'theh-
intereif, would equally forbid it, for the relief of
their conftituents would be their own.

_

As v-e apprehend a great part of. the pneafiaefs
}'A the <>tate, has arifen from milinforniations/iwe
Ihall in the firil: place fubjoin a ftate of die
debt, a.c 'well the particular debt of this Common^
wealth, as this State’s proportion of the national

Continental debt.

i

[ S ]

. The deb.t of this Commonwealth is in notes
ilTued by the late Treafurer Gardner, and the pre-

fent Treafurer, which arc called, either conioli-

dated or army notes.

The confolidated notes that have been if-

fued, amount to £a ,^^ i
, 6 :s io

The army notes amount to 250,1 14. 14 a.

1.63 1, 700 13 2
'

Of the army notes, provifion

has- been made by the tax

No.4,ior the redemption of ^.140,000
And by tax No. 5, provilion is

made for the redemption of 100,coo 240,000 o c
Which being deduced, leaves 1,391,790 2
The notes redeemed and received into the

treafury for thefaleoflaivds,&c. amt, to 34,650 14 ^
Which being fubarafted, there remains 1 , ^ i 1 8 6
The notes for which Eaaern lands have

been fold, and which have not yet been
received in the treafury, will amount to 30,69 o 4

Thercremains therefore, duefrom theCom- ’

monwealth, for the redemption of which
no provlfion has been made by tax,
notes to the amount of 1,526,446 iS 2

conlolidiitcd notes above-msHtioiied,
about ninety theufand pounds were ilTued for the
principal and interefl of the notes, which had
l^en given before the war by Treafurer Gray •

the remainder were ilTued foV money borrowed",
and for cloathing, ftores, and other goods rair-
chafed, and for fervices performed, fince the com-
mencement of the war, at the price in filver, or

that value, by the fcaleof depreciation
o The army notes were given to the officers .a^d
foldiers of this State’s line of the army, for their

at the rate promifed before any deprecia-
tion had taken place.

'
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The national, or Continental debt, is either

fc reign or domeftic.

T] le foreign debt being for money bor-
rowed in France, Spain and Holland,
iccording to an eftimate made by Con-
^refs, amounts to 7,885,085 dollars,

vvhith is equal in the lawful money of
his State, to

T] e annual intereft of which, part at 4 and
>art at 5 per cent, is 369,038 dollars,

?qual in lawful money, to

T 1 is vState’s proportion of the above-men-
loned foreign debt, according to the
ad reqnifition, is,

T 1 is State’s proportion of the annual in-

:creft of the foreign debt, is,

'J'l e Continental domeftic debt, which Is

Ine to the citizens of the United States,

or the fcrvice of the army, and the other

ixpences of the war, and which is on in-

ercd at the rate of 6 per cent, was efti-

nated in the year 1 783, at about thirty-

oiir million of dollars ; but that eiiimate

.vas formed partly on, conjeidlure, and by
he lateft accounts from Congrefs

;
it is

row computed at tw'enty-feven mil-

ion of dollars, which is equal, in the

awful money of this State, to,

T 1 IS State’s proportion of the Continental

lemefllc debt, according to the laft re-

quifition, Is,

Of which fum we have now in the trea-

ury of this State, in loan-offiep certifi-

:ates and final fettlements, received of

iivers perfons onfettleme'nt ofaccounts,

for lands, and for tire old Continental

rurrenev.

Remains,

365,525 10 «

110,711 8 ©

8, 1 00,000 o o

49,705 14 o.

^‘.1,i 62,20<> 6 o
• ' X

Excluiive.

I

f 7 j

Exclufive of the above debt, which is due from'
the Continent to individuals, each State has a de-
mand upon the confederacy, for money expended
and fervice done for the benefit of the Continent

;

this State has large claims, and it is fup)pofed we
are confiderably in advance

^ but tliere is no
ground for the fuggefiion, that vee owe little or
nothing of the Continental debt j for it is to be
confidered that each ot the other States has de-
mands alfb, and fome of them large demands

j and
the method of fettlemcnt, therefore, muff be, to
exarnine the claims of the feveral States, and the
whole that are allowed, will form an aggregate
fum, which will be a debt due from the United
States to the feveral States in the Union

^ thata^ .

gregate fum muff then be apportioned on the fe-
veral States, and if our claims amount to m.ore
than our proportion of that fum, we fliall have

balance
; but although wc think

the balance in our favour, on the fettlement of
thefe accounts, will be confiderable, we have ]io
.reafon to expaed: it will be in any meafure futiicient
to anfwer our proportion of the above-mentioned
domefhe debt.

No endeavours have been wanting, on t.he part
of this State, to effect a fettlement of the above-
mentioned accounts with the Continent

; a Cem-
mtflioner from Congrefs fome time fince attended
nearly a year in this State for the purpofe of fcttle-
ing accounts

j his attention indeed was chiefiv
taken up m the fettlement of private accounts':

finc'v
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li ice that time, another CommifTioner has attend^

Cv, as long, for the fame purpofe : a Committee of

tiv'o perfons, on the part of the State, are chief-

1) employed in thebufinefs : confiderable progrefs

his been made ; but the accounts are almoft be-

yond conception numerous, intricate, and of dif-

hsult adiuilment, owing in a great meafure to the

-d liferent modes, in which the accounts were kept,

to the variety, and fometiines the fuppofed defe(ff

of vouchers ; and to the different paper curren-

cies and their different ftates of depreciation : but

v e hope the bufmefs will be accompliHied, as

loon as induifry can ededt it. The other States,

]: ave not yet fettled their accounts ; until that is

f one, if ours were fettled, we fliould not be able

to know, whether w’e are in advance or not.

Although from the foregoing Ibtement, it ap-

pears that a large debt is due, yet when our re-

lources, and the manner in which payment can be

made, are confidered ; we think the inhabitants

of the Commonwealth will be fatished, not only

that they are able to pay the debt ;
but that it

may he difeharged without greatly diftrelfing

i.Iiem.

^
'Fhe particular debt of this Commonwealth is

ulmoft wnolly ^due to its citizens ;
the payment

.herefore will not weaken the State by draining it

A its property. Confiderable fums are expeded

from the tale of lands in the eafterly part of the

State, and every meafure that prudence will ad-

mit, is taken for the fneedy fale cf thofe lands.

Of

i

[ 9 ]

'
. Uf .thB riatTohal or Continental debt, that part

wtich is due to foreigners, muft be paid in gold
or filver ; if tfie Continental impoft fhould take

gv uoaivjiii. IJiU. Hi Id
and ini a few years from the principal of this

debt.

Our full fharc of the Continental domeftic
debt, is undoubtedly due to the inhabitants of this

State ; Congrefs have refolved, that the lands
ceded to them by the individual States, fhall be
difpofed of, for the payment of that debt

; and
we have lately received information, that fuch
meafures have been taken for furveying thofe lands,
that a very large tradt may in a fhort time be dif-

pofed of for th^t purpofe, and that purchaiers will
not be wanting.

* j j • - t *

The grant of the fupplementary fund is com-
jdained of the reafons yvhy the Ligiflature a
dopted that meafure, are exprefled in the preamble
of*! the a(i ; and we think ourfelves entitled to
exped, that no one will condemn the meafure be-
fore he has attended to thole reafons. We hope
that means will loon be deviled to bring into the
treafurj'of this State, our proportion of the Con-
tinentd fecurities ; in that cafe the adl will never
operate.

We are informed that the public fecurities are
novy difpofed of at a lower rate than at any former
period : but fuppofe there w^as no depreciation
upon any of thofe fecurities, perhaps the fums we

have
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have paid in taxes, in hiring men, and purchafing

fa pplies for the army, within the laft eight years,

are more than the whole amount both of our State

debt, and our proportion of the Continen^l debt.

If the public had been able' to prevent.the de-

preciation of the public fecurities, we thinlc llpd

juftice would' laave required it ; but notwitK-

Idanding the mod: folemn promifes of future

inent, that depreciation has taken place ; perhaps

tiierefbre a criminal breach of faith is not yet im-

putable to the public/ Cbunfels : but if, when it

is within our power, we refufe to redeem the fe-

curities ;
what excufe (hill we have ? Can we be

willing, that the hiftory of the American revolu ^

tion, lhall be blackened with the tale, that we re-

fnfed'to redeem' the fecurities we had given to ef-

fed it ;
and fhall our pofterity blufh to hear of the

event, becaufc the perfidy of their anceldorsexceed-i.

cd theif glory Y -

Some- have obferved, that 'the Continental 'cur-

rency is not redeemed, iinlefs at the rate of feven-l

fy-hve for one ; and propbie that the vvdiole'debt’

be reduced by law to the prefent currcnt value :

but is there not a wide difference- between the

rafes F'the firfl'emilTions oF that cirrreneyph^rc*

comparativelv frnall -after it had fufferedadeplrecia-

tion\>cyond what has happerred taanybf the-piib-^

lie fecurities, immenfe fiiins were brought into-

circulation ;
-and the public received a confi'dera-

t ion for them, not more than at the rate of one '

Tor forty or fifty, and periiaps more ;
it w^s there-.

for<'"

L
II

'J

>

fore thought unreafonable to redeem them at the

nominal* value : bcfides, if the fecurities ihould be

reduced by law to five fhillings on the pound,

fhey would infiantly fall in their current value, to

orjefhiliing; there would then be the fame realbn

for reducing them to that fum, and from thence

tb Tiothih^.
'

• If an individual is involved in debt, both pru-

dence and honefly require him to be frugal, and

pay his debt as foon as may be. By a long and ex-

penfive war, we incurred a large public debt, tha’

far lefs than that, which our enemies incurred ^

but inftead ofmfing every effort to pay it, divers

perfons have employed themfelves in devifing me-

thods to get rid of it, without payment ; many

hideed have. employed much more time and money

to ihi? end, than (if better employed) might have

purcfiafed • their whole propoi'tion of the public

fecurities ;
they alledge, that many of the firfl pof-

feffors have been obliged to fell them, for little

more than one third of their amount, and there-

fore that the prefent holders ought to receive no

more ; but we fhould do well to remember, that

the public has received the full value of all the

notes 'they have iffued ;
they were made transfer-

able by law, and many ofthem have been fold
; but

if we had p-aid them as we promifed, very few

would have been fold j and fhall we take no mea-

fures to pay them now, becaufe we have omitted

the payment fo long ?

It is faid to be unreafonable to compel the man,
• F * who
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jvho has been obliged to fell his, fequriti^^

‘O'vV rate, to redeem t)^em at tl:iq nojn^ifUlrviJud i

his bb(iervitlon is mids With an. ill grace, '^hpqi,

wer)T inm, who has fold his notes, can pi^rchalV

hem again at a lower ratp thar> he. Ibid' therUi.

The nations of Ea.tjjpe, are nibble tq^^i^I^taiI>^

war, without borrowing
; mucli lefs tpjihl we f

but in cafe of a war, wlip^ would lend us, if our
neglefling feven years to pay the fuin borrowed,
will juftity bur no;t paying at all ?

Policy, therefore, as well as,Jidlice,^ dern^nd,,

thafyyp.'db all in our. power, to fati^y-our creditors;

In payate life, the man who avails nimfelf ofarti-
fice and’fraud, will foon find his charadler blafted,

and himfelf the objed of contempt ; whilc; he,

who incoiupafled with difficulties, , aix-

honefl eourfe, may hope for thp friendfhip.of paaia„

and the favour of Heaven. The fame will, bp ^hp
cafe in flates and communities, *fo long as righ-

teoufnefs exalteth a nation.

Among the late various complaints, perh^^
none is more frequently made, than that the.peo-

ple are ignorant what becomes of their money ;

that they pay large taxes, and never learn, how
they arq difpofed of. We hail therefore flate tjie

amount of thefcveraltaxes, commencino- wdth^^the

gold an4f^4'^^‘ tax in lybp, and including the taxqs

granted fince that time, except the tax granted in

March lail, the payments that luve been made on
t’nofe taxes, the impoll; and excife,.&c. and the

manper- in whiph the money, 6cc. aridng 'there-

has been expended. The

rJ

[
i3

J

•a
*4

4

The amount of the t^es fmee 1780, is

Abatements to feverai uvwns

on, thofeUftJjc'ss £.111,226 2 1

Still due upon thofe taxes, 279,437 1

1

Received into the treafury upon the above-

mentioned taxes, • y

The amount of impofl. and excife

The amount of one per cent, duty on Auc-
tioneers,

The amount of what has been received for

abfentees eftetes fold,

Received of Naval-Officers,

Ant^ipated on the feverai taxes, and on
the impoft and excife, by the Treafurer’s

orders,

Received of fundry Agents, Commilfary-
General, See. See.

.r .40 7 ,ffi;5 12 19

390:633 3
^ I
“

-f

1,017,232 9 7-
i 5 -

4 > 37 ^ 6 4

4 >J 96 0 li

25,283

^> 1^5 ^9

78,481 4 0

44,090 16 5

1,326,378 12

The following is an account of the manner, in

which the money, 6cc. received for taxes, 6cc,

above-mentioned, has been expended.

Warrants dirawn on the treafury for the
payment of miliiia-rolls, Continental
team lkrs, repairs of The Caftle, pax of
tfTe gurl'ifon there, officers and foldiers

dc.jbicd in former wars, officers and
fold lers difabled in the late war. Commit-
tee to purchafe cannon and other warlike

- ft ^>res, accounts allowed by the Commit-
t< > 11

^30^00^5 , building light-houfes,

C 'iituittce to fettle the boundary line

bef.' ten this State and New-York, the
fuiyey and fale of Eaftern lands, See.

th vv,trrants drawn from Oftober, 1 78 r,

to v/i ober 1786, although fome of the

^
fe.r;u es.wcre performed before, /'•295

j 588 t

Paivt tvj the' wOflt^i^iUceivercf taxes, ''-169,002 6 o
e. f n r
. 4

Mr,
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.* A|iplcton’s ceitlH-cates, received for

t.ives, wliich are not yet paid to th-e

Continental Receiver,

Militia rolls foriundry I'erricest, and tor the

pay of three and li:: months men,

For teainilers, paid Col. Jabe^ Flatcbj

•ColJ.AlUn,CerK\uern Indian department,

hciglit ci’cloathing Irom France, quar-

ters, 5cc. for the officers of tlie French^

. arrnv, whUe in Bofton, one and a halt
_

years penllon to Richard Gridky, Ffq;

and a balame of a gratuity of ^twenty-

four dollars fpecie, due to the foldiers of

this Commonwealth’s line 'of the army,'

Warrants for 3 month’s pay of the army^

ini 780,

New emillion bills redeemed an'd burnt,

Ditto redeemed, and now in the trealury,

Intered; paid on the new emiffion bills,

i\rmy notes redeemed,

Bounties paid for killing wolves,

ilAtercR paid- on State notes, front July

1782, to Oudober 1786,

Certificate money redeemed and burftt,

which was iifued in 1781, to purchafe

ilores for the army, and receivable on

the tax of that year,
^ ^

Certificate money redeemed ana nov/ liitdie

treafury,
. ; f ji

-

>

Allowance to Peter Savory, on account,

tor iupphes from I tviuce,

Balance' of the gold and illver tax, that

v/as due from'Sherdfs, remaining to be

by them accounted tor>
_ ,

Paid faaJry taxes, which became dne oh

aliicntees ellates, before thofe edates

were fold, and fundry rtfolves of Court

to -Jifcouiit :uch t.ixes,
^

Paiviio^^ontin iiLalCommiffaryjfor wound-

eJ i ni<"C’'s un-d rolciieis^ in addition tc

^
what ii cluiiA^t^d in ihc tiril

^

-

* . *
’ iy:C -

1 2,894 18 •
• f » »

• '•-» .

112,427 O s
18,601 4 5

T f' *

9 • ' -r.

«»303 ’’S
•

30,717

150,329 -15 1

44, 146 3 9
i 5»576 5 +
95,624 2 10

1,405 o o

vjik., c*;:. I

ft

,0'

8, 364 "’o' ©
i

’?

.V-' £ 1 St

. 9,98^7 o,^ o

16 o

1 6

' t .Jji. .i )

3>^42 13 3

. . 10,335 1$ <9
*#il^

* .1 tl li « -C

Committee

n’t

.«
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efommittee for fettling- with the army, me-
thodizing public accounts, and fettling

with the Cermniflioners of Congrefs,

Prefident and i^rofelfors of Flarvard-Col-

lege, fince ihc year 1781, including a-

grant made to Prefident Langdon, for

fervices previous to that time,

To members of Congrefs, from June 17S0,
to September 1786,

Warrants in favour of the former and
prefent Governour, from Oflober 1780,
to 0 (5tober 1786,

For the members of the Council, at 8/ per
day, for each day s attendance at the

Council-Board,. fince the year 17S2,

For the members of the Scria
: ?,from Odo-

ber 1780, to 061ober 17 -/\ at 7/6 per
day, for each day’s attendance,

For the members of the Houfe of Repre-
sentatives, for their fervice during the

fame period, at .7/ per day, for each
* day’s attendance,

Treafurer and Cler ks. Secretary and Clerks,

Commiffary- General, Chaplain of ihe

. Court, Melfengers of the Court and of
•'the Council, nnd Ckrks of the Committee
,qn valuation,

The Judges of the Siipr,eme Judicial Court,
Attorney- General, in lull of his fervices

. iri that office, before 1783,
Committee for revifing the laws, and their

Clerk,

IteArd o*-ks, ftarionary and fuel, not
- paid by Committee of accounts,

Ifedudf what remains unpaid on the war-
rants in favour of the Governour, the
General Court,. 3cc. &c. 6cc.

£.2,c6<) 13

2,362 r5 3

11,558 8 2

6, 150 o &

3,387 I ro

9,052 6 I

44,865 10 o

0,941 10

7.MJ II

1,063 1

2

209 j6

271 19

2--

7

o

o

4

i.* 35’>^33 19* II

251255 •• ^ r

/ 94

£.i,j; 6,373 iz i£

The;



The particular accounts of payments from the
treifury, are exceeding lengthy^ and could not
Willi any convenience be here inferted,

. t appears tliat of the above taxes which have
been received into the treafury* the greater part HavS

been diiburied for defraying theexpcnces incurred
hy the war

; more than one huridred and eighty
tliculand pounas have been collected for the ulc
ot '^ongrels, partly in fpccie to enable them 'to

pay for luch fcrvices as required prompt payment,
to iipport the federal government, land-'pay .the

intc ret'l: of the foreign debt, and partly in tht'

tihixites Oi Air. Appleton, for the payment of
tlie intereil; of the domeilic debt. . . -rV

. t alfo appears, that exclufivc of tbc‘ firrns paid
to Congrels, the public debt has' lef-

ien'xl. Almofl the whole firm expreyed- in the
iirf: article of the account of monies expended,
wa< paid to the militia and for other ferv-kes^and
fip plies in the war

; and was a part of the debtof
thi' hate, altho’ notes had not been gpv^n' forXtT.

Tha ncwemiliion bills, and the certiheate moiWy,"
o:c and the warrants for rol's, ccc. wererdfo'debts

of the CommonAveakh, altho’ the latter ‘ \vere

charged to the Continent - ajui there fore,.cxclufwe

of the army notes that are redeemed, more than

fix hundred and hfty tho.ufand pounds have-been

paid within the lafl: fi-x years, towards the debt of
tik. Ikuc, befides the interch of the notes of this

Co nmonweahh.
d’he taxes above-mentioned, were all made

payable

'.yg

1 17 ]

4

^yabk, either ipf !^cie or in the new cmilfKrii

currency, or in the army notes, or in the certifi-

cate money above-mentioned, or the certificates

of Mr. Appleton. Exclufive of thefe, the people of

this Commonwealth have paid large taxes of a dif-

derefiption. .

>
' r

Sy'ia, 5rdftlve of December 3d, 1780, 4240 mer:
were required to be railed by this Common»
wealth, for 3 years, or during the war. It ap-
pears by the' returns of the feveral towns, that

- the average price of hiring thofe men, was
•

. f
expeqee of the whole, there-

' fore,' was 'i

«^i«fotve of Maich, i'782, 1500 men were or-

. dered lobe raifed for the like term, the average

^
price of ’which was £. 6 i —The whole
expence, therefore, was,

Th^^-avef^eqTrit^-of hhing *2700 men, for three
„ 1, was^^.y—The whole amount-

The average price of hiring 500 men, for five
- rodmhs, in 1781, was and the whole
amounted to

taxes have been granted, for procuring
art the whole, 8,927,1151b. ofheef, which at

^

4d. per lb w ould amount to
Ihe old emillion curiency redeemed and brought

Into the treafury,at llie rate of i for 75iamount-
ed to

18,900 o

35CO

W 2,655

_ ^

4'-749o4^I 17

• above expence it is manifelf w^as occalioned
by the- war.

d he account of the manner in which the money
4c- received for taxes, &c. has been expended, inl
eJudes all the warrants that have been drawn on

‘ ^ the
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theTreaiurer from Odoher 1781, to Odtober 1786-
th; e.-iperice of goverhm'ent, M 'mt, 't^i6''Go’vcmour. Council, 'Senate arid- HOu% # Rdbref-n
tatives, Members, of Cpngrefs, /udges'andAtior-
ney-GMcral, Secretary add 'freafureritia -Cierks't omrtl5Jary-General, Ghaplain, MefTe^rs,CW
inittce for revifing the laws, &c; w6ul‘(l;accof(iing
o tois account, be nmety thouland five huadred
and forty four-pounds fifteen ihillings and two-

th. do^e or..the paper-currency, tv^irraats of-
not drawn until a. Confiderafele 'time

d,er the iervices w?re performed. In the Waffafiti
mentioned in the above account in favour of the
members of the General Court and of the Con-
;;re.s,mnly fiye thoufand fix hundrea,and,i,iwteen
pounds 8A ir/- was for.ferviceperformcdihefbteOc-
tooer 1781, notwith.fianding which we fhall con-
’ider the above fum of ninety thhufand five'jiun-
ured and forty-four pounds fifteen Ihillings andtwo pe:ice as wholly the expence of civil ivovefn-
ment tlie .aft five years

; it will then' follow that
eig.iteen thouiand one hundred and eight-pounds-
imeteen ihillings, has been the annual ejcbence'of
gov.^rnm_en^

; about one half of this fum is for the
lerviceof the Houfe of Reprefentatives

; their tra-
'icl IS paid by the ftate, but fiieir attendance is lahi-
nate.y paid by the towns tliey re/jac-cftivelv reprefent-
heir travel is leii than one fifth part ofthe wholefum
iia,ved tnem, .and therefore four-fifths of tlieex-
>e.,^!t pf the Reprefentatives is-not fa projierly the

charre

I

I
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•charge of^ ’the Commonwealth"in general as 01 the
particular towns thatchoofe them. The Seiiions of
theGeneralCourt fince the war,have neceflarily been
.frcqpent.and' lengthy. A revifion of the laws was
found. neceflaiT, and 'has taken.mucli time • ti'e
maffefs to be' attended to have been vaffly .nunicr-
cus, and a far greater variety of difficult 'and im-
portant queftions has arifen than fornierlv, upen

people in different parts of the country
were divided in fentirnefit -; as the Reprefentativc;

'

i^ngm to .'Court the views of their conftituents
the, felTrons have been lengthened out, by Ion"and
intereih'ng debates. The dfturbances at diftcrent
times in the ftate, ha\'e alio multiplied and pro-
traced the feffion.y Thefe embarrafliTi'ents wehope
arc nearly at an .end, and whenever they ccaie,
the expences of civil government, will be con|t-
derably diminiflied.

.
lor your information cn thisfiib -

jeil, an account' of the falaries and emoluments of
the.levej-al officers of government, before and
iince the revolution.

_

The Governour, under the former adminiftiv-
tion, received a lalary of £.

, 300 in fpecie, lie had
tire life of the province houfe, gardens, &c. he
nllo received for every regifter 5s.— for every cer-
tificate under the province feal, 3s.— one third
part of all feizures and prizes, a coiifidcrable fum^.lom the naval-officer, and other emoluments
amounting,,! is fuppofed, to 1 000 per annum’
.;..kmg ,he whole C.ejoo,- heL ,Ho Si
<-:iipted from taxation.

/

\/

ft



Tri^ G jvem^ar^uader ths^prcfertt conf^ltutror^j!

his the yeirly falary of loo, no houieoracco-
ino i \tions arc prov'idcd for him, he receives no per-
quifites or emoluments whatever,, and is not ex-
empt from_ taxes.. When tliq'GovernQur’s i^lary

wis lettled, loon after the coaflitution^ regard \vas

had to the probihility that money would foon be
as Icarce and valuable as it was -before the war..

The Lieut. Governour, under the former admini-
Ifration, received no falaiy. ; but as Qaptai,n .<£ the
Cafble, received wages, rations, and the benefit

arid ng from pafles, all which it is fuppoled amoiint-

annum
; the chief of the time he

avas a member of the Council,

The Lieut. Governour, under the prefent con-
fiitution, receives no falary.as Lieut. Governour :

laut as Captain of the* CafFle, he alfo receives

wages, rations, and the like benefit arifing from
palfes, all which, it is fuppofed, amount to the fame
fum of y(\2 (JO per annum ; he is allb, a member of
the Council.

I /

The Judges of the Superior Court, under the

tornier adminidration, received as follows,—in the

year 1774 a falary of yr.300 was granted to the-

Ciiisf judlce, the other four received ^.2 50 eacjt;

the fees of odice, to ojuit^ for the erttry ofevery ac-
tion 6 j. &c. 6cc. &c. which they received,, paid

more than tlaelr travelling expences, which were
over and above their fafiry, nc*-twith{landing the

bufmefs was far Ids. than it is at prefent ; fome of
the Judges at leall, were in other offices, as

ludges of Probate, Counfdlors, Soon

L;

\

%

%
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Soon after the prefent cCnfiltution took place,

falanes were granted to the Judges of the Supreme

Judicial Court, as follows^ to 'wit. To the Chief

JufUce, yC- 3
^° annum, and to the other four

Judges £.^00 each. Since that time the jurifdic-

tion of that Uourt has been much enlarged, new

powers have been given to them to permit the

lale of lands j
they are now the Supreme Court of

Probate, they have jurifdidion in all cafes of di-

vorce and alimony, which heretofore belonged to

the Governour and Council. A Court is alfo

holden in the county of Lincoln* In confide-

ration that their bufmefs v/as greatly increafed, by

an adl of February 1785, an addition of ^.50 per

annum was made to each of their fal-anes, to com-

mence January i, 1784, and continue until Janu-

ary I, 1787 ;
they are rcflrainedby the conflitution?

from receiving any other emolument whatever ;

all the fees now taken by them, being deduded

out of their ialaries :
great part of their time is

taken up in the fervice of the Commonwealth,

on the circuits, and nearly the remainder on the

public bufmefs, at their refpedive homes, in exa-

mining matters of law which are continued lor

their examination and judgment ; and it is fup-

pofed that the falary of the prefent Judges, is kis

than the falary and purquifites of the former Judges,

The Trealiirer under the former admini ftration*

received £-26y per annum, and was Counfellor

" during the time he was in oihce : the office in

which his bufmefs wasdone, was found him by the

government.
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thegovernment,bolides which an annualgrantfrom
^ "V ^ f

made him, for extra-fervicesw
rii-prclcp.t Frcafurcr has^.35o,with ahoufeand

olhce an(. liis whole time is employed in the bufi-
neiv^ ad cannot have any other advantage whatever,

li e^^ecrctaiy under the formei* adminiftration,
receiveu/, . 140 per annum, befides his fees, w^hich
are luppolcd to amount to Xbaoo more, in the foi-
ouiu^ manner, to <ii:;t. for. every certificate-under
the piovince leal, 2/ engroffing^ads and laws, 6/.'
earn, every commiaion of a JuiUccof Oyer and'
X ermmer and Juitice of the Peace, 6/: 8^.—every
conin jiTion under the greatfeal, for places of pro-
m, 6/. every orderofthe General Court for the •

heneU :ot particular perfons, 6/; 8^.—every writ for'
eieetirgReprdentatives,

5/ ^c. &c.-—and-yet his
time VTtS not halfemployed, and additional grants
upon many occafions were made him.

riio prei'ent Secretary has a falary oPf.2co per
annun

j the fees of-oliice the dad; year amounted
1 40, and were deduced from: the aforefaid

lum.
^

He has no fees of office but what are de-
ducted from his lalary, which is not nearRiequal to
t.ie iaiary and perqiiifites of'theiformer Secretary*
uotwitnllanding the fervice rendered to govern-;^
luent ismore than double.

iiefc re the war the province' had two Agents at
the Ccurt of Great- Britain, who received a faliy

/. • 4 ^'^ lawtul moneyeach,
•The Delegates at Congmfs, -received for” the*

laity car, thirty three-lhiliings per day, while they
'

- w^ere

tv ere in fervice : at the laft May fedion. It was
determined tliat they fhould receive 2 6

J'.
for each

day’s attendance, for the year, which comiuenced
the frit Monday of November curi-cnt,. which is

to include every expence.

The officers of Harvard-College now receive

t-he fame falaries as they did for a number of years
previous to the revolution.

The Clerk of the Houfe of Reprefentatlvcs un-
der the former adminiflration,received irom/’.90 to

00, and received pay as a member of the Court,
. The Clerk of the prefent Houfe lias received at

the rate of 135 the feffions being more frequent

and much longer than formerly, and he cannot be
a member of the Houfe.
The Meffenger of the General Court formerly

received £^.120—The prefent Meflenger receives

only £, 80.

It was fuppofed the avails of the Attornev-Cfe-

neral were very Imall during the war, he was ap-
pointed to that office June 12th, 1777.

In January 1779, a grant was made
him of £^()oo of the old emiffion,

equal in fpecie, to- ,T.rco o
In May, 1780, another grant was

made him, of/, .7500, equal in fpecie, to 107 o
In March, 1784, a grant was made

him in fpecie, of 1063 13
T. he whole amount of what has been ——

*

granted him fince his appointment to

that office, in 1777, is 1270 13

A

1063

• >
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*A ronfiderable part of the money granted to
the Attorney-General in paper, was not received
t'll Its value was much lefs than the fums to which
it is liquidated as above.

brcmthis ifateinent of fadls, our conffituents
vvill jt ige, if there is any ground for the fnggef-
tion, .hat the fupport of civil government is be-
come in iiifupportable burthen upon the people.

^

It has been hid indeed, that the Governour and
tne General Court are paid by the Treafurer in
monev, when other creditors can get nothin^-, ex-
cept o ucrs on the Contdables of the leveral towns

;

but the preient Governour has received only

V* 3'^ i- than two quarters of his filary • the
amour, t of what he has received has not been fuf
heient to difeharge his taxes fince his firft eleflion
to th-e olhce .of Governour

; and there is not a
member of the General Court, who -has receivedA/
a farthing in fpecie from the Tre.ifurer for his
lervict the prefeut year—nor have they fince the
condiiution took place, received from the treafury
nearly fo mu h in money as their adlual ex-
penccs.

The fitting of the General Court In Boflon,
h.is ocjafioned unealinefs

; doubtlels it would bs
more convenient for a part of the State, if it was
holder at fome other place ; but the interefd and
vviihes of a part, are not to be conladered alone :

L‘odo!. has long been thought the mod: conveni-
ent ph.ee : feme of the General Court have fup-
poled athcrwile

; but the major part were againfl

a

V
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a removal, and miifd the minor part therefore rife

ag^infi fhegovei nment f Becaufe they could not have
every thing as they wifhed, could they be juftified

in retorting to force ? Such a principle would de-
ftroy all fociety. Attention, however, has beeh,i

paid to the inflrudfion of many towns refpeding

the removal of the Geneial Court out of the town
txFBofton, and a Committee confifling of a mem-
ber from each county, has been appointed to con-
fider the fubjedt and report.

It never can be the cal'e, that the whole com-
munity fhall be of the fame opinion ; in a repub-
lican government the major part mud: govern : if

the minor part governs, it becomes an aridocracy :

if every one oppofes at his pleaiure, it is no go-
vernment, it is anarchy and confufion.

In fbme parts of the Commonwealth, it is fre-

quency faid, if our Reprefen tative goes to Court,
he will’ do us no fervice ; for the meafures he is

i;i favour of, will not be adopted : but 'w/jy will

they not be adopted ? Every meafure that is pro-^^^

ppfed, is attended to, and confidered
; and if final-

ly rqjeded, it is becaufe the majority think it

inexpedient 5 and how abfurd and contradidfory

would the proceedings of the Court be, if every
propofition fliould be acceeded to.

The complaints in different parts of the State
are repugnant, and petitions from different places,
requeft meafures diredtly oppofite ; it is impofiiblc
therefore, that all fhould be gratified ; what then ^
ihall be done } Unlefs we fubmit to be controuled

D bv
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bv the greater number, the Commonwealth mud

break in pieces ;
but neither will the inhabitants

c f any county or town be all of the fame fenti-

inents, each man therefore muft be a part, and

tile whole reduced to a llate of nature.

If then it is plain, that the vote of the major

part muft govern, the queftionis, where ^all that

bote be taken ? Not in a county convention ; be-

;aufe nine-tenths of the State are not reprefented,

and their intereft is not attended to. The con-

fitiition has pointed out the mode of reprelenta-

:ion
;
and will any one fuppofe, that tecaufe the

perfons chofen, arc called a General

have lefs integrity or patriotilm, than if they were

called a convention ?

It is even fiid by fome, that a nevy conftitution

is necelErv ;
and although the fentiments of the

perfons, Who complain, are oppofite on

ihc fubieft may deminil fome attention. Tte ob

ieftion made to the prefent conftitution, is the
_

pence of the government. ^From *e foregoing

ftatement of that expence ror thelaft- '

we find, that if the expence of the °f

nrefentatives is included, it will not exceed c.gh-

Ln thoufind, one hundred and nine
^y

the vcir • as there are in the State, inore than,

in-v-four thouiand polls, if the whole fum was

:. id by ihc polls, each poll muft pay three Jil-

llnos ami ten pence and no more ; bat as about

two-thirds of the taxes are paid by the eftates, the

27 j ^

Cax upon a poll, according to the prefent mode of

afTeffincnt, would be lefs than fixteen-pence.

It has been alledged, that the falaries given to

the officers of government, are a great burthen.

The -Governour has per annum o o

The Secretary 250 o o

The Treafurer 350 o o

The Judges of the Supreme Court 1775 o o
• The Commiifary-General 150 o o

Total. 3625 o o

If this fum was wholly paid by the polls, the

"tax would be no more than nine-pence half-penny

upon a poll : it muft therefore be apparent to

every reafonable man, that the large taxes we have

paid ‘have not been applied to the fupport of civil

government.

We have but lately heard that the Senate has

been thought by any one to be a grievance ; if it

has been fo confidered, we think it mu 11 have

been owing to inattention ; for we are convinced

that every judicious man who attends to the na-

ture of our government, will confider that as an

important and necelTary branch of the Legillature.

Before the conftitution was formed every town

in the State had a right to fend one or more Re-

prefentatives ^ the people at that time were very

tenacious of this right ; it is highly probable they

would be fo at the prefent time
;
perhaps the very

perfons who complain w^ould not be willing to

part with it, for if they preferred a Legillature

^ledted by counties., to one chofen by the feveral

towns.
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tovvns, fuch an affembly would be coriftituted nkc^

th^ prelent Senate, and differ only in name
ev Jr, the' cod of an experin^nt would far tapce^

th j funi propofed to be favei, -as a revifion of Ae
cooftitution may take place in 1795, when k is^

to be hoped the minds of men will be in a more

tranquil Hate. '
\

^
An attempt fo form ‘the prefent conftitit^n

\ w IS begun in the .year 1777, ‘and was not com-
pl jatcd until the year 1780 ; the coff and trouble

ati ending it,we all remember were exceeding.greats,

and perhaps nothing would finally have been

agreed to, if an unufual fpirit ofmutual condefcen-

ik n had not prevailed •; a/enfe of common >(kn-

gcr from abroad produced internal harmony and

ur ion : But what hope could we now have of

that mutual compliance, \vhich would be necef-

I taiy to agree upon, a form, of government ; when
^ the tempers- of fo many are in a ftate of irritation ?

Should the prefent government be overthrown, a

ihc.te of general confufion would enfue ^ and after

W'j had experienced all the horrors of anarchy, and

the effe<fts of unreftrained, violence and revenge,.

01 r dear earned freedom, would probably be fwal-

lowed up, by domeffic defpotifm.or foieiga domin*

i
ioi.

The conffitution is as free and popular as the-

pielervaticn of fociety will admit; and indeed

kme have feared, it is more fo : it has been highly

applauded by foreigners and approved by the peo-

ole : all perlbns employed in the legifiative or exe-

cutive'

[
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cutive parts of government; depend an :\ually uprm

the people for their choice ^
d the people are dii-

fatisfied with their conduct, they have an oppor-

tunity yearly to appoint others, in whom they can

more fully confide. Can there be any needfuy

then, of reforting to irregular, or violent mealures,

to obtain redrefs ot grievances ?

That the people are overburthened with^ taxes

is faid to be a grievance ; the taxes have indeed

been very great ;
perhaps the General Court have

misjudged of the abilities of their confiituents,

but it may be that tliofe who complain, k they

knew the ftate of the public debt, and the mo-

tives of the Legiflature, would be fatisfied. We
fhall therefore ftate them.

The fums applied to the ule of the United States,

were efteemed by Congrefs to be indiipenfably ne-

ceftary ;
and the General Court in former years

fuppofed they could not with any regard to their

duty as a part of the union, refufe the payment ;

nor could we think ourfelves under lefs obligations

to provide for the payment of that part of the tax

granted in March laft, which is appropriated to

the ufe of the Continent.

The neceffity of a fpeedy payment of the be-

fore mentioned part of that tax, is complained of

as a grievance. By the refolve of Congrefs of

Sept. 27th, 178 5, it was provided, that theCoinmif-

fioners of the Continental Loan-Office ftiould not

on any pretence whateyer, iffue any certificates for

the intereft ofth^ Continenul debt, until the State
V, •:

: foi*
I

‘
; V'

i .
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for wliichjie was Loan-Officer, ffiouhl have paff-
ed a Legiu.itive aft, complying with the requifi.
tion n the laid rcfolve; and by the fame refolve it
uas icqmred, that the Legillature of each State
Ihouul provide in the aft complying with that re-
quilition, that it on the firft dayof January, 1787
tne laiQ certificates dsould not be in the hands of
loine oroper officer, the deficiency fhould be paid
in Ipene : it was therefore abfolutely necellary, that
tne ailt ihould be conftruaed as is was, otherwife
no cei tificates could have been iffued

; notwith-
Itindi ig which, application is now made to Con-
grels, tnat the term tor receiving thofe certificates
may te prolonged.

1 h ; army notes were made payable, one third
p..rt *‘'17 one thii d in I 7 h 5 > and the remainder
ill 17,i6. The lervice of the officers and foldiers
ot tne late army, was acknowledged by all to be
exccer ingly meritorious, and perhaps no part of the
community had greater reafon to complain ofgrie-
vances than they. It was reprefented that many of
tnem ii'ere urgent to have the notes redeemed :

taey were ifuied upon this exprefs condition, that
tnry (liould be receivable in thefirft taxes after they
ihculd become payable, and the General Court
well knew, that if the abilities ofthe people were
lufficicnt. It w'ould be greatly for their advantage
to redeem them.
Wc think the obfervations thathave been made

will e::plain the necedity of that part of the taxes,
which has been applied to the fupport of civil go-

vernment.

vernmen t . With regard to the refidue of the taxes

it is apparent, from the manner in which the ex-

penditures have been made, that they were occa-

fionedby thewar. When the warhrll commenced,

the people folemnly engaged to each other to carry

it on until they obtained fecurity of their rights,

altho’ their lives 'eind fortunes daould be the^r/C '’

of tbe purchafe : if there was the leail truth or fnt-

cerity in thefe declarations, could it be iuppolcd,

they would individually grudge the contribution

their part of the expence, when the event ex-

ceeded their moft fanguine expectations.

Public credit is one of the moft important trulls

committed to the Legillature ;
in proportion as

that>declines,the State is weakened and in danger.

It is of the fame importance to a community, as

character for truth is to individuals. Ths want ot

a paper currency has been complained of as a grie-

vance j
but we find that in diveis places

complaints have arilen, the idea of a paper cur-

rency is rejected with marks of great dilapproba-

tion. Indeed a little attention to tlie fubjeCt, we

conceive, muft fatisfy every intelligent and unpre-

judiced mind, that the emiflion of luch a currency

would be exceedingly prejudicial. It it could be

carried into circulation, the lolid coin w'ould be

exported, the morals ot the people would become

more depraved, deligning men would practice in-

numerable frauds ; and it it ihould ever afterv\ards

l>e redeemed, it would plunge the State in

deeper diftrefs If it Ihould not be redeemed, it

would
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,1.0“"/; tne rmn ot many indiviJuals, and!).am the state with inftmy. And upon whom
vvouli Hiat ruin hll ? Not upon the artful and
unprincipled, tltey would gain by the fraud notupon the prudent and difcerniiMj, they rr-ould bepareed againlT: it

; hut the lofs would diieflvr
tappi n to the widow and the orphan, the fimnleand ninvaiy

; the mofe innocent and defencelefs
part ot the community

; tliat part, wlrife intereftis
t le Leguatiire ought to defend with peculiar at-taiticn. J ne widow and orphan are the fpeciat
•charge of the Supreme Being, and all are enjoined .to cxercuc vigilance and tendernefs for their wel-

C'-ery man, poffeffed ofuatur, afrections, muft feci the force of j for whocan tdl how foon his wife and his .children may
lall a prev to Sharpers and fpecuhitors, if a pane,-
iTioncy Ivilcm (nail be adopted.

^ ^

A full experiinent of this Suite's abiiitv to up-hdd .necreCtof a paper medium, teas made intne ede ot the new emiSdon : the faiih of theL u.teJ States, and of this State, were both pled-cd ia ns Japport; a fund was provided, faf-
hc|eni to pay the intereft

, and although, whe'n it
firft cim.e into circulation, it paffed at the ra^e ofone and kwen-eighths for one, intereft to a la-geamount in i, ver was paid upon the nominal funf •

iiotwi.hltandmg which, at the very time the in-

ateci^

the currency rapidly depreci-

\yt prefume there is not a maij in the State,

who

’who fuppofes, that if we emitted a paper cur-

rency, it would not depreciate ; and if it depre-

ciates, it will pafs at different rates, in different

places, and to different perfons, at the fame time ;

it will therefore produce the fame effedt as divers

weights and divers meafurcs, which we are afl'ured

arc an abomination.

We fed in common with our neighbours the
fcarcity of money ; but is not this fcarcity owing
to our own folly At the clofe of the war, there
was no complaint of it ; fincethat time, our fields

have yielded their increafe, and heaven has fhower-
ed its bldlings on us, in uncommon abundance;
but. are we not conftrained to allow, that im-
menfc Aims have been expended, for what is of
no value, for the gewgaws imported from Europe,
and the more pernicious produce of the WeA-In-
dies

; and the dread of a paper currency impedes
the circulation of what remains : It is laid how-
ever, that fuch a currency would give us prefent
relief ; but like the pleafure of fin, it would be
but for a reafon ; and like that too, it would be
a reproach to the community, and would produce
calamities without end.

Until the people can forget the injuries and
frauds occafioned by paper currencies, in their own
time ; we think they mnft be fatished, of the in-
expediency and injuftice, of making new emil-
Aons.

WiAin a few years the habits of luxury have
( ^

e^rceedingl^^ increafed, the ufual manufadureTof



bts increaletl, a dif-

md taith, in Pub-
lic
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lie and private tranfa^tions Deccnae tnoic ir.arriicll

That virtue, which is necefiary to lupport a Rc-

-public, -has declined ;
and as a people, we are

^iTow in the precife channel, lii whicli the libcit\

-of States has generally been Iw allcw cd up. But

iHll our cafe is not defperate ;
by recurring to the

principles of integrity and public fpirit, and the

ipradice ofinduRry, fobriety, economy, and fideli-

ty in contrads, and by acquiefeing in laws necef-

fary for the public good, the impending ruin may

be averted, and we become refpedable and hap-

py,—By fuch means, w'e may falhfy the invidious

predidions our enemies, that we fhould crumble

to pieces, and fhould be too corrupt to m.aintain re-

publican freedom. In fuch a caufe W'e may hope,

that the God of our fathers, who has defended us

hitherto, will profper the w'ork of his Ov\m hands,

and fave the fair ibrudure of Anrerican liberty

from falling into ruin.

* We make no boalb of uncomimon fkill in legif-

iation ; but facredly regarding the oaths w^e have

taken, we claim the merit of upright defigns, and

of purfuingas far as we can judge, a fyftem form-

ed on the principles ofjuflice, and calculated to

promote the honor, the fafety and happinefs of

the State.

In a Common W’ealth, where a fpirit oi unres-

Ibnabie jealoufy and a complaining temper, are in-

dulged and countenanced, it will be impoinbie to

give fatisfadion to the people : if Angels in fucli

cafe wxre to govern us, oppofition would be made
to
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I

fo 1 heir adininUtratioii
^ indeed we have a ftriking

indance that when fuch humours prevail, even the
autliority of the Supreme Being will be thought
a grievance. The people of Ifrael were uoder his

pai'i icular careandgovernment
; Hewas theirLaw-

i givt r and Judge He delivered them from their

opprefTors; Heled themthrough the lea ; He rain-
ed them down the corn of Heaven, andfentth^
JUGc t to the full ; but notwithftanding, they com-
plained of His government and wantonly provoked
His anger

; like that people, we have experienced
afto iidiiiig tedimonies of the divine favour. God
fort id ! that like them, we Ihould requite him
-witli murmuring and ingratitude, and provoke
hire to deftroy us.

\^hen the people are didrelTed with the con-
duf : of any government, it may at lead deferve a
refltdtion, whether the didiculty is not with
theinfelves. At the lad eledlion in this State,

perhaps a. greater number of new Members were
returned, than at any former period ; they came
together with a fixed deiign, to gratify their con-*

ditients, in every thing which the iiitereftiof the
comnunity would permit ; and they never 1oil

fight ofthatobjedl j notwithdanding which,, grea-
ter didatisfadtion with public meafures is expreif-

ed at this time, than ever before iince the revolu-

tion. The Legidature have attended to all thepe-
titic ns that have been prefented, and allthe com-
plaints that have been, made ; 'ib far as judice will

4II0 y, they will comply with therequeds in thofe

petitions^.
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petitions and remove the grounds of thole com-
plaints. If they pollefs abilities and integrity

equal to the other members of the community,
the advantages they 'derive from the information

coiledted from all parts of the State, and a public

difeudion of fubjedts, render them more capable

to judge, of the fitnefs of public meafures ; but if

they are to have the favour of the people, and a

voice in the public 'Counfels, only on condition of

their edablilhing iniquity by law, they are willing

to lofe the fhameful pre-eminence.

The General Court have heard with inexprefii-

ble concern;, of the infurredtions in feveral counties

of the State. The pretence that the Court of
Common Pleas, is a grievance, affords but a

wretched excufefor fuch outrageous proceedings

;

that Court, except a fmall alteration in the name^
has exided time immemorial ; no complaints were
heard againd it in former times ; no application

has been made to the Legidature before this feflion

to abolidi it. The lees, except thofe of Jurors

and witnefies, are in many inftances lefs, and we
think in none greater than they were before the war..

Provtikm- has been made to enable the citizens to

fettle their demands without reforting to that

Court, if they arc difpofed to do it ; feveral years

fince, the Jufticesofthe Peace were authorized to

take acknowledgements of debts, even to tlie

larged amount and more lately an adt was paff-

cd to* enable any perfons in difference, who could

ag^'to* refer their difputes, to refort to a Judke
and

Y

I

d|



enter into a rule for that purpoie, without
g iuhject to the expence of an adion. But if
Court of Common Pleas has been by any fup-
d unneceflary,. how furprizing then, the idea;
any perfons could think themfelves juftified,

p ioii[ig by force, an ancient inftitution, with-
tc King a lingle ftep to obtain redreis in a regu-
n-thod. But not content with obftrudting the
ns of Common Pleas, the difaJpedicd have
n arms to prevent the fitting of the Supreme
icial CourL, againll: which, not a lingle com-
III has been uttered. T hele proceedings are the
t alaiimng, as they can be accounted for, on-
n the fappoation, that the inftigators wifh to
vtn all order and government, and reduce the
ni non wealth, to the molf deplorable ftate of

[ . ]

she authority given us continues, we are bound tor

exercife it for the benefit of our couflituents.

And we now call upon, perfons ol all ranks and

characters to exert themfelves for the puhl'c fifct\-.

Upon the Minifters of religion, that they incul-

cate upon the minds of their peooC, the p.inci-

plesofjuftice and public virtue ^
that they earncll:-

ly endeavour to imprefs them with fentiments of

reverence to the Deity and benevolence to men,

and convince them of the ruinous effeCts of luxury

and Ircentioufnefs. Upon the officers of every

denpmination, that they endeavour to inform the

ignorant > and by their examples of economy, to

induce others to the praCtice of the fame virtue ;

and that they ufe their utmofi: efforts to fupprefs

the infurreaiions of fuch lawlefs^nd violent men,

as may wifh to pull down the fabric of' law and

government, and level it with the duff. And up-

on the whole body of the people, that they provide

for the inftrudlion ofthe rifing generation ; that they

practice all thgfe virtues which are the ornamen t

and flrength of fociety, and abftain from thofe

vices and follies, that weaken the State, and have

a tendency to its ruin and cfpecially that they

oppofe with fortitude and perferverance, all at-

tempts to* impede the courfe of juftice and render

their own lives and property infecure.

Many who difapprove infurreCtions againfl the

o-overnment, negleCt to afford their aid, in fup-

pr-effing them ; but to ftand ftill, inactive fpeCtators

lii fuch cafe^ is like a man who when his houfe is

in



witn tolded arms, and con-
lo,.' with this, that he did not fet it oil
II r^.

Wc perfnade ourfelves, that tlie far greater part
ct tho.e who have been concerned in the late dan-
gerous tumults have been deluded by theflilfere-
preientations of men who go about to deceive •

and w; widi them to refleft how fatal fuch pro-
ceedmgs may prove in the idhe, to themfelvcs and,
leu children

; that they muft increafe the pub-
embarrafs the meafures calculat-

es Oi

^

chef
j that it is their own confHtution and-taws the;/ are endeavourmg to overthrow: that'

\
conftitution and thefe laws were lormed for

tne lah ty of every member of the State
; and that

tne mai who attempts to fubvert thofe laws, and
CO iRitution. does in

. T E ,
Oct o ber ^

^

•

aing Addrefs was read and accept-

her«ipon,h^
Secretary caufe tv;elve y

[hereof, to be printed as foon as may

Dcr of the Legiflature to be furmlh-

py, and one copy to be fent to each

^ of the feveral parifhes, and The

veral towns,diftridls and
ptotations,

mmonwealth. And the %d Mini-

ired to read the fame to their re-

[Tes, on Tliankrgmhg-Day, immedi-

:ne-1ewcc76f to call aXeaure and

dh that 'occafion ;
and in both cafes

Idd to' givb'noYice on the preceedmg

time wSeh the fame will be rw(h-‘

i of the faid towns, diftneas and ptan-

rcaed to read the lame at the next

’ towns, diftricls or plantations, to

peclivcly belong ;
and where no lu^ch

be held at an early period on other

Seleclmcn of fuch town, diftnca oi

e directed to call a meeting Ipeciall)

defift frum fuch ruinous purfuits.

^

P^rn.tps there are Ibme, who de^tf to th
of reaih 1, and loft to allfenfe ofjufticeand
may reldve to continue in theirdangerous c

lut let them be allured,, although they
thcmlelves that the conQderations of frie
and adiiiity, may delay the, time, of recoiat
yet the /eugeance of an injured communiu
one day. purfue, and overtake them. .
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